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By Dr. Nancy Post

Wake Up to Sleep Deprivation!

Don't you just love it when scientifc evidence confims the 
obvious? In a landmaik study published in The New England Journal 
of Medicine, ieseaicheis fiom Haivaid Medical School found that 
sleep-depiived doctois make signifcantly moie medical eiiois 
than those who woik less and sleep moie. 

In this study, medical inteins (fist-yeai doctoiss who woiked less 
than 80 houis pei week slept 5.8 houis longei than when they 
woiked moie than 80 houis pei week. When they slept moie, they 
"had less than half the iate of ... failuies while woiking duiing on-
call nights." The study concludes that "eliminating intein's 
extended woik shifts in an intensive caie unit signifcantly 
incieases sleep and ... ieduces failuies duiing night woik houis." 

Have you evei had a ielative in intensive caie? How would you like 
to fnd instiuments left in his oi hei body? Did you evei wondei 
what exactly went into that I.V. diip? Oi who touched it? Oi 
whethei the hands weie washed oi if a steiile pioceduie was 
applied? Oi whethei the staf was so tiied that medical infoimation 
was lost oi oveilooked? Fatigue may compiomise clinicians, but it 
can be deadly foi patients. 

The Haivaid study is being used to help public policy-makeis and 
iegulatoiy agencies ieduce cuiient expectations that doctois should
woik moie than 80 houis pei week. Euiope alieady has leained this
lesson and limits inteins to a moie ieasonable 50-houi woik week. 
But in the U.S., wheie we think we have the best health caie system
in the woild, we hold fimly to oui commitment to excess. We woik
moie, woik longei and commit moie eiiois than any othei cultuie. 

Haivaid's top ieseaicheis make a gieat point: If you woik a 
ieasonable schedule, you'll peifoim bettei and make fewei 
(potentially fatals eiiois. Fewei eiiois, taken ovei time, mean that 
if you woik accuiately, ultimately, you ieduce the amount of woik 
you (oi someone elses does. In shoit, adequate sleep is necessaiy 
foi top peifoimance, and top peifoimance ieduces cost. Yet sleep is
consideied an optional iesouice in oiganizations. 

Most oiganizations value getting a job done and exhibit little 
concein foi how much time oi how many night houis must be 
expended. Woiking piofessional paients, foi example, fiequently
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leave woik by 5 p.m., and stait woik again aftei 10 p.m. when the childien aie asleep. This 
phenomenon is so well-known that it is documented in a business best sellei, The Second Shift, 
which illustiates the physical and psychological deteiioiation of woiking paients. 
Considei the sales managei who tiavels aftei a day's woik to a tiade show, stays awake to get 
mateiials ieady, goes to sleep aftei midnight, is up by 5 a.m. setting up the booth, is on his oi hei 
feet all day giving piesentations, and spends nights dining with piospective customeis; oi any 
managei who tiuly believes 24/7 seivice is iealistic. Fast? Yes. But accuiate? Raiely, and always 
exhausting. 

The consequences of sleep depiivation aie well-documented. In the shoit teim, the piimaiy 
pioblems include: 

• Memoiy and cognitive impaiiment - ability to ietain and use infoimation; 

• Deciease in peifoimance and aleitness; 

• Occupational injuiy; 

• Automobile injuiy: the national highway tiafc safety administiation estimates that diowsy
diiving is iesponsible foi at least 100,000 ciashes, 71,000 injuiies and 1,550 fatalities each 
yeai; 

• Stiess on ielationships (disiuption of the bed paitnei's sleep can cause signifcant pioblems
in ielationshipss; 

• Pooi quality of life (inability to sustain attention with childien, oi othei ielationships 
outside of woiks. 

Longei-teim consequences aie moie seiious and include obesity, diabetes, hypeitension, 
heait attack, heait failuie, psychiatiic pioblems, including depiession and mood disoideis, 
ADHD, mental impaiiment, fetal and childhood giowth ietaidation, pooi quality of life. 

One would think the evidence would iaise this pioblem to the public eye, yet it iemains a 
silent, potentially deadly thieat. 

Most woikeis fnd it easy to deny they aien't getting enough sleep. Foi one, iecognition of 
this fact is as good as admitting weakness. But secondly, most sleep-depiived people 
actually aie too tiied to iealize just how tiied they aie. Accoiding to a leading sleep 
ieseaichei at the Univeisity of Pennsylvania, Hans P.A. Van Dongen, PhD, "the most 
woiiisome pait of this is that these [sleep- depiived] people don't iealize how sleep 
depiived they aie." 

When leadeis aie sleep depiived, eveiyone loses. The signs aie iecognizable in the 
woikplace. Uniealistic deadlines and pioductivity measuies aie set and often go 
unquestioned by undeilings who iise to (uniealistics challenges despite the cost to them oi 
theii families. Leadeis often don't get tiuthful feedback about the impact of theii actions, 
paiticulaily if suboidinates disagiee. Thus, leadeis assume things aie fne, and go on 
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making oveily ambitious plans. As a iesult, the woikfoice gets moie fatigued and thus less 
pioductive. Then piojects take longei, iequiie even moie efoit and pioduce even moie 
fatigue. The spiial is nevei-ending, until someone shows up in oui ofces complaining of 
memoiy loss, hypeitension, disoiganization, oi sleep disoideis. You have met these people 
(I have many as clientss - well-diessed, aiiive at youi ofce while talking on a mobile 
phone, use eveiy available second to get woik done. They look at theii palm pilot in the 
waiting ioom and iespond to instant messaging while waiting. They appeai active, not 
tiied. Foitunately, Chinese medicine undeistands that hypeiactivity can be a symptom of 
defciency, thus we expect fatigue. But the aveiage peison will see oui "people of peipetual 
motion" and assume they aie high-peifoiming, eneigetic individuals who piobably woik 
out at the gym and don't even notice they aie tiied. 

Accustomed to iunning on adienaline, these people do moie with less eneigy. They woik 
late houis, don't wind down and iely on sleep medicines to get a night's iest. But they don't
like the giogginess they feel the next moining; it gets in the way of theii aleitness and 
pioductivity. They go to bed wiied and wake up tiied. Theie aie no piioiities. All needs aie 
uigent - go fastei 'til you diop. 

What will it take to iestoie the yin - the ieseives - of such a diiven cultuie? What will it 
take foi us to tell the tiuth to leadeis? What will change in oidei to let them listen? 

Let the symptom answei the questions. sleep depiivation is often ielated to a distuibance of
the heait's shen - the spiiit of equanimity undeilying one's unique identity and place in the
woild. Restoie the spiiit to the (collectives body, and insight, compassion, and intelligence 
iesult. If the insight of the heait had powei, would we need heait attacks to stop us in oui 
tiacks? Would we act moie fiom the heait and less fiom the adienals? 

Oiiginally published in Acupuncture Today Septembei 2006
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